Performance Tour Flagstaff Campus
On Friday the 9th August student will have the opportunity to enjoy a performance called ‘Great Galaxies’. This event will be held in partnership with Omeo Primary School.

Swifts Creek School P-12 Parents’ Group
Christmas in July raffle— the winner was Janne Smith. Congratulations Janne. Enjoy! Thank you to everyone for supporting the raffle. Thank you to the individuals for their donations and thank you to the following businesses: Swifts Creek Store, Omeo Post Office, Swifts Creek Bakery, Advantage Chemist, Swifts Creek Servo, and Ensay Winery.

Surround yourself with reading material
Books don’t belong only in libraries and classrooms. Make the written word a part of your living space. Have interesting books, hobby magazines, and newspapers readily available throughout your home for you and your children to browse through at leisure.

Whole School Dates to remember
13th Aug—Snow Program
20th Aug—Snow Program
21st Aug—Book Parade (Dress up day)
19th-23rd Aug - Book Fair
22nd Aug—School Council
29th Aug—Snow Program
5th Sept—Snow Program

Flagstaff Campus Dates to remember
9th Aug—Galaxies Performance

Tambo Campus Dates to remember
8th Aug—Badminton Gipps finals @ Traralgon
12th—16th Aug—Evolve Typo camp
2nd Sept—Careers Expo 11am—1pm

Lost Property
At Flagstaff campus we have accumulated a lot of lost property clothing items with no names. Thank you to the families who collected their items at the end of Term 2 after the last newsletter item. Please check lost property over the next fortnight as we will be cleaning out these items after this time period. Lost property will also be displayed at assembly on Friday.

Careers Expo
Careers and Study Expo September 2nd at Swifts Creek School 11am to 1pm. All welcome. Discover the array of courses offered at Advance TAFE and the pathways into employment or further study.

Parents’ Group
Swifts Creek School Parents’ Group meeting will be held at Flagstaff campus in the staffroom at 3.30 on Thursday the 15th of August. All parents welcome to attend.
Come to Our

Scholastic Book Fairs

STORY LABORATORY

READING GIVES YOU SUPER POWER!

All Purchases Benefit Our School!

Dates • Times • Place

Book Fair 19th to 23rd August

Flagstaff Library

100's more books at the Fair!

Read Every Day. Lead a Better Life.